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I HAVE just ieceived from. ,Nw York,

GARDEN SEEDS.
' Growth of 1850.

SAMUEL, J. HINSDALE has just received
and offers for sale a large assortment of fresh and
genuine Garden Seed, among which are the fal-

lowing kinds, viz :

FREEMAN, DODGES &. CO.,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS,

58 Liberty Street, Kew York.
(Between Broadway and JVassau.)

ARE now receiving a rich and beautifal assortment of
Fancy Silks and Millinery Goods, to which

'
we would

particularly invite the attention of all Cash Purchasers,
aud will make it an object for them to give us a call, as
we are determined to veil our assortment, for Cash, lower
than erer before offered in this market.

Milliners can supply themselves with every article in
their line, at about the cost of Importation or Auction

AND HAIR DRESSER,
FAYETTEVILLIi, ?J. C5

Still serves the public in the above lin, at his

Shin the Fayetteville Hotel.
WANTED, an intelligent-bo- as an apprentice

to the above business.
. July 20, 1S50. y

rHE CLOUDED STAR, THE HIDDEN
' FLOWER, AND THE BROKEN VOW.

i.;r.Vi;V,v... by M. F. BRIGNET. '

;., i th glittering gems, o profusely strewed,
Q' )the bouodlesswitds of Infinitude, : .

Or. star, of a lovelier, purer sbeerj
Ttn aught of its sister-light- s, was seen :

E t a cloud appeared ; and I looked with pain
O''the shrouding gloom otits sable train,
7 , that chosen star with the silv'ry ray
I f its deep embrace seemed to fade away. .

Jl nadly I looked; and a darkening shade
'er my world of thought like a demon strayed,

For the choir which shouted Creation's hymn
In that partial blackness had all grown dim.
But now. through the silence of gloom was heard
Tne reviving tone of a whispered word ,
Tn as Hope and then dropping a grateful tear,
I knew that my star would again appear.

'Mid the flowers that smiled in a garden dell, ,-
-

And honeyed he dews as they softl&fall,
And anointed the breeze, ever wont to stay
W.ith'its cooling charm at the close of day, '

I sat; and a rapture unknown before,
Seemed roused in the midst of that Floral store,
"As 'a flower, of flowers the fairest queen, . . v

Iri'that beautifal sisterhood first was seen. . .

With its fragrance so sweet, and its tints so rare,
No rival blossom could e'er compare;
And I gazed with a new and strange delight,
As the sun swept on to its couch of night.
Long ere I had ended my fond survey,
"The glorious king " of declining day
Had 'missioned his heralds to close
The hlosoms w hich joyed in a fund repose ;

CUte of 1C Carolina Cumberland County;
Uourt oj .flea and Quarter Session JDeeem. '

ber Term, JS50. - .
Joel Williams, guardian of Elizabeth McCallistor

versus
Thomas Reid, former guardian of Elizabeth

McCallister."
Petition to Account. .

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that th a
fendant, Thomas Reid,ia beyond the limits of N C it itherefore ordered by the Court that publication be mma ithe North Carolinian, for six successive weeks for jThomas Reid to appear at the next term of the Court '
Pleas and Quarter Sessions for Cumberland Count t i?
held at the Court Heuse in Fayetteville on the flrrt V
day of March next, and plc-a- answer or demur to thil
Petition, otherwise it jrill be taken pro eonfecao an 3 '
heard exparte. . . .

Witness. John McLaurin, Clerk of our said Cour t toffice in F ayetteville, the first AJonday in December A. D '

1850, and 76th year of American Independence.' '
JOHN McLAURIN.

Pr. adv. $3 25 621-- 6t

NEW FALL & WINTER
The subscribers have just received their stock

of Fall and Winter Goods, embracing a generalassortment of STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS, .

Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Umbrellas, fyc. .

We invite our friends and the public generallyto call and examine our stock for themselves.
We think we can suit them in styles and prices.AREY & SHEMWELL,

North-we- st comer Market Square, Green St.."October 5, 1S50. "
.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
AUCTIONEER',

- AND
Commission Merchant, .

FAYETTEVILLE, NC.

VERTICAL WATER WHEEL.
There are several hundred of these wheels in

in operation in different, counties in North Ca
rolina. For proof of their great advantage over
the common llutter wheel, or any other wheeU
now in use for saw mills, we conlidently refer to
those who have applied them te their mills. , We
can recommend them particularly for their su
periority in cases of a low head jf water, or back
water. "v j J

We still keep a supply of Wheels;' suitable for
different heads of water, at Wilmington, New-bern- ,.

Washington, Kdenton, and Fayetteville.
The wheels may also be had of E. A. Brevard,
Lincolnton, and Uriah Wells, Petersburg, Va.

Persons wishing to obtain the right to use the
wheels, will be served on application to D. Mc-
Neill &, Co. , Fa etteville. N. C. : w

D.- - McNElLL,
A.A. McKETHAN.

January li), 1SG0. . f . t - '

B USIJS7ESS;.riJS. GJV7
The undersigned v ill attend to such businfs8

a the procuring of discounts, reneJjvil of Notes,
procuring of 'northern Checks lit either of the.
Banks in tin's place, and drawing of Pensions,
lie will also attend to the collection and esta-
blishment tif Claims against the United States, U,t
soldier's seivices in the Mexican war, or any
other business of f ht nature. He will also draw
up any instrument of writing where a penman
is required, and do any other writing whatever, "

Apply fit the office" of the Plank Road Ccmv-pany- ,

under the Fayetteville Hotel. .

Refers to any of the merchants in Fayettev'eJXO. M. ROSE.
Sept 8, 1S-1- '0-- tf

Fa ypf t o 1
i1 1

s

Faycltevillt . 7 i '

1 his large and splendid build jpgiiias now been,
in successful operation since May 1S4U. The
beddinand furniture cf till kind is-a- ll new,ai.d
the rooms convenient and pleasant.1 h f 1. I j .. I ... .... i - .1 : . i it . i a

u e mai mer Hnm r s. n rri i.v u hno v.rot. i i

irarden.
J.oarders, lodgers, and travellers, w ill find desir-

able accommodations, and ;.tfmti. e sej Vi tits." No"
pains will be .spared to give entire satisfiction. ?i

i .J..1.1. o v j uiru n tll large, airy ironi,double rooms, conveniently cud . handson.eljifurnished. -

An experience of 20 yrrrs w ill enr.hle tl.e
lessee, she hopes, to givegeners l sr t isfrrtir n.

A KM rsTIfiU Wi..'i
June 1 , 1 S."i0. . 'X

To my Friends and the Public.
THE subscriber will be upon the w hni tes in I

V.'ilniington the lirst ol October next'ot the so- -i

iiciti.tion and encoursueirtiit r.t his liioitii
enier upon me business vt generai i.gent lor th.t
s:ilenfall kinds of country produce on cens- -
Tn i ss ! of i a IVi 1 fiwu . Tin Cf..c c-- i : i

Corn, Spirits Turpentine, Lositi, &.c. Also A- -
urnes ; .having had experience in that Lusiness
flitters hirnsf If that he can be cf ad vantage to
tho.--e who may sell. to or through 'him. Eeii g so
well (and he hopes favor&hly ) . known thrci gh-o- ut

the Wilmington District of country, he givesno particular reference, but merely challenges a
trial; he will have hands f his own in attend-
ance w ith him foj the dispatch of business, be,
only aads that he will commence under favora
ble circumstancea, ever h&ving claimed to be an
honest dealer and failliful to his lmef ! rMnnn.;.

i ble for ativ thiru.' he mav nnrfpi-fah- p In
this he believes his acquaintances will :vn.fain
liim, and he asks a share of patronge. Everyellort to plea.se, will be made. ;

J. J. iMcDUGALD.
September 7, 185G. 601-G- m

TIN WARE
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL. .

F. T. WARD'S ;
Old established Tin & Sheet:

Iron Ware .Manufactory

Is Removed
To the smith-ea-st

corner of yMarket
Square,

ready with the necessary J
machinery and materials for making

'

Factory Drums aniil Can?,
and to do all Kind of work for Factories; also.
O v C n 1 .11 1 J.x.vvii, jjuuci lllg, cUlll ail K.IIIU5 Vr

JOBBING I
f

done on short notice, &. by experienced workmen.'
A constant supplv of Tin. kept on ' hand, at1

wholesale and retail. Country' merchants and
pedlars can be supplied at the very lowest prices, v

F..T. WARD, Agt. ,

- Sept 23, 1S50 , , .

Hl 'XJ m IHXEkCllCt bookbkjdinfbnw.
BtisU the new store next doortofr Baaley. Jwder
vbrh villroeaive aad sex.tahiadJii( la aay style d- -

FALL, and winterStock: of Goods,
xw .consisting of a general assortment of

Dry Gooils, Groceries, Hard
ware, Ctlei-y- , &c.

I will Barter for TURPENTINE, or any kind cf
Produce. " N. KING.

10 miles Noith of Fayetteville- -

Nor 23, 1S50. 613-t- f

JOS. S. DUNN
Is prepared to do all kinds of Wheelwright work
wagons, carts, drays, barrows, plows, &.C., on
the most liberal terms, at his workshop, corner
of Mumford and Winslow streets, where persons
disposed to patronize him will please call.

June 16, 1S49. 53S-t- f

FALL, 1 850.
JAMES IC1TLB

Is now receiving his Fall and Winter supply of

Among which are,
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
Sattinets and Merino Cashmeres,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,
Vestings, well assorted,
Black and colored Silks,
French and English Merinoes,

Do. do. Muslin D'Lains,
Alpaccas, well assorted,
2500 pieces Calico,
Domestics, 3-- 4 to 10-- 4, bleached and brown,
Irish Linens, Lawns, and Diapers,
Merino long and square Shawls,
Plaid and other woollen do.
Anker Bolting Cloths, at reduced prices,

With man' other goods, all of which being pur-
chased for cash by the package, will be offered
by wholesale or retail at low prices.
"Sept. 7, 1S50.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.

HOUSTON '& OVKRBF
Saddle, Trunk fc Harness-maker- s,

South side Person st., 5 doors east of
Cape Fear Hank,

--rt Respectfully return their
thanks to their triends and
the public generally, for the
liberal share of patronage
they have received, and hope
by steady application and
strict attention to business,
oti!l tii rr, o v i f a . 11 1 n n ;i ri r t

S' of the same.
In addition to their former stock, they have

just received trom tsaitmiore ana iew York, a

new supply of Saddlery, Hardware, Skirting and
Harness Leather, hog and sheep Skins, Saddle
Bags, Carpet d k, hog-ski- n horse and mule Col-
lars, Port Folios and hand-Trunk- s. They have
now on hand, and still continue to manufacture,
ladies' and gentlemen's Saddles, boys do., bridles
and martingales: suver, biMss.and J;m;in mount
ed carriage Harness ; do. buggy' and sulky do
Poe &. Frazier' self-rdiust- in P:id-Tree- s; with
a ood assortment of Whips of every description
We invite our friends and the public to call and
examine our work before purchasing elsewhere,
as we will sell the above-name- d articles as low
as they can oe nought m any establishment in
this place.

I ;tving hail :2S years p.xperience in the business.
we flatter ourselves with the hope that we c;in
give satisf.-etio- to our customers. All work
done by us warranted for any reasonable lenuth
of time. Qr.J Prompt attention pit id to repairing
saddles, bridles, harness, &c.

Sept. J 1, -!). y

FAMILY G P p f) v
WM. n. LOVE

HS,Has opened a i amily
Grocery un south side

on street, oe.'.i
the Market single, where persons can be accom-
modated with sm::ll quantities His Groceries
wore recently purchased in New York, i.nd are
of the best' quality.

Sept. 21 , 00 1 -- tf

it J" 11 i V AHIS U. Slid

will cive S1G0 reward for nero man
named HANNIBAL, if delivered t us at Hal i fix
Court House, Vn., or reward if secured in
jail in Fayetteville, or any other jail, so t hat we
get hirn :ig;in The s;iid negro man Hannibal is
about five feet high, rather a brown complexion.
He has a c.ir over one of his eyes, and has one
or two of his front teeth out. About 23 yens of
ajie. We will give the above reward to any per-
son who will secure the said negro so that we
get hirn again.

POINDEXTER & EDMON DSON.
Sept. 14, 1S50. 603-t- f

D. & W. McLAURIN
HAVE received, and are receiving, for the

and Winter trade : fine Wool-dye- d bl'k.
brown, olive, green, and blue Cloths ; Cassi-
meres ; Jeans ; Sattinets; Kerseys, Blankets:
Hats; Bonnets; Shoes; Umbrelli, &c, with
a general variety of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
which we request purchasers to examine, being
confident that our prices will be perfectly sat-
isfactory.

Sept23, 1S50. 005-t- f

CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber having taken the Establish-men- tof the late A. C. Simpson, (situated oppo-site W.McIntyre's store,) intends carrvingon the
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING

BUSINESS
in all its various branches, and would respectful-ly solicit a share of public patronage.

Having had considerable experience in thebusiness, and having been employed in some ofthe most extensive Establishments in New Yorkand New Jersey, he flatters himself that he can
give general satisfaction.

He warrants all his work to be made of thebest material the snrroundi
and by experienced workmen: and should anvof
ib i dii, eitner in material or workmanship, in
twelve months from the time of its delivery, he
will repair it free of charge.

OC- y- REPAIRING done in the neatest and best
manner, and at the lowest possible prices.

A. H. WHITFIELD.
Fayetteville, Feb'y 23, 1650. 574 -- tf. ,

NEGROES WANTED.7
Th Snbeeriber will pij Cih for Ukely young NenwtBl tii lfeml. tieom the g of 8 to yean, n m&vaea at any at the Fayetterfile Hotel.- -

Corn. Sugar Squash, winter crookneck
Beans, white kidney " early bush

China red eye Turnip, long tancard
Early Mohawk " ruta bagau ' Cranberry " large Norfolk

Peas, early Kent s white Dutch
" " Charlton Radish, scarlet

large whil e marrowfat long salmon
' early Washington " white turnip

Beets, French yellow sugar ' scarlet turnip
" white Vegetable oyster
" long dark blood Lettuce, white loaf
u early Bassine cabbage head
" blood turnip " white coss
" yellow Cabbage, early i ork
u - u scarcity . large Y ork

Onions, white Portugal
' drumhead

" silver skin " ox heart
' large red " green globe savoy

Carrots, early horn Cauliflower.
long orange Celery, white salad

" large long white Parsley, double curled
Cncumbers, early frame Sage.

" - cluster Egg plant, purple
long green Pepper, bell

Watermelon, " large sweet
Iu8kmelon. nutmeg Tomato, large red

green citron ' yellow
'' pine apple Red Clover,

Apparagus, Blue Grass.
Lucerne,

These Seeds are from the establishment of
Garretson, Long Island, and the bhakers ol iew
Labanon. N. Y. Country merchants can be sup-

plied with boxes of 200 p'apersat reduced prices.
S. J. HINSDALE.

Jan'y IS, lS5e 621 -- 4t ''

$5 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 20th inst,

a bound mulatto boy by the name of JOHN
TERRY Said boy is about 14 years of age, and
is supposed to be lurking about the neighborhood
of a Mr Council in Bliden county. I will give
the above reward of five dollars for the delivery
of the said boy to me at this place.

All persons are hereby notified not to harbor
or employ the boy, as I am determined to enforce
the law against any doing so.

I would further caution the public against a
free colored man named Nevvsom L. Terry, as
he is a dangerous fellow ; and I have no doubt
that John was induced to leave my premises by
his advice.

J. W. POWERS.
Fayetteville, Jan'y 25, 1S51 G25-t- f

Is hereby given to all whom it may concern, that
hereafter, in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions of Cumberland county, the appeal docket
will be taken up as soon as the Court is organized
on Monday, and disposed of on that day. On
Tuesday, the State docket will be taken up and
disposed of; after which, the trial docket, for
civil causes, will be regularly taken up.

It is also made a rule of the Court, that all ap-

plicants for license to retail spiritous liquors by
the smll measure in Cumberland county , shall
notify the Clerk of their intention to apply, at
least ten days before the sitting of the Court to
which application shall be made; otherwise,
license will not be granted.

J. McLAURIN, Clerk.
Jan'y 17, 1S51. 622-G- t

E. S. IIOBRvS,
Commission Blerciianfc

And dealer in Groceries,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

Tenders his services to the merchants, traders,
farmers and others, in the interior, as a general
agent and commission merchant. He will for
ward with dispatch all goods directed to his
care; and will store and sell all articles of" pro-
duce sent him. and make prompt returns. From
an extensive acquaintance in the vestern coun-
ties, he flatters himself that he can give general
satisfaction.

Jan'y 25, 1S50. 622-3- t

!

Gravsori and Goshen BUTTER, Leaf Lnrd,
Buckwheat Flour, fresh Raisins, Cheese, Newark
Cider, family Soap and Candles cheap for cash

J. D. WILLIAMS.
Jan'v 25, 1S51.

REGULAR LINE.
4

The Cape Fear Steamboat Company's Steamer
CHA I HAM will run regularly between Wil
mington and Fayetteville, commencing on Mon-
day the 27th instant leaving Fayetteville every
Monday and Thursday at 9 o'clock, a. m., and
arriving at Wilmington same evening: giving
passengers going north an opportunity to take
the cars next morning at ) o'clock. And leave
Wilmington on Tuesdays and Fridays, at 2 o'clk,
p. m., giving passengers by the cars, which ar
rive at Wilmington at 1 o'clock, daily, an oppor
tunity to take the Boat to Fayetteville.

The Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the Tow
isoais Deionging to tne line, will run m connex
ion with the Chatham, making one or more tripsa weeK, as circumstances may require.

Passengers and freighters may rely unon the
the above arrangement. It is hoDed that the
necessary expenses to be incurred by this ar
rangement will be rewarded by an increased pat-
ronage; otherwise, a loss will probably be sus
tained by the Company, which will lead to a dis
continuance of regular time of running.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent
Cape Fear Steamboat Co,

Fayetteville, Jan'y 25, 1S50. G22-t- f

LAW JYOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. S31TII

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearlv
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and law business gen
erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part
ners, eitner in suit or oinerwise.

Jan'y 11, 1851 y

NOTICE.
Will be sold on the 5th day of February, 1851,at the Market House at 12 o'clock, in pursuance

of a decretal order of the County Court of Cum-
berland at December Term, 1S50, A HOUSE &
LOT in Fayetteville, on the north side of .Maiden
Lane, the property of the late Miss Mary Henry.The said property will be sold on a credit of 6
and 9 months, the purchaser to give bond and
approved security. '

JOSHUA CARMOX, Adm'r
A. M. CAMPBELL, Auct'r.

Jan IS, 1S51 62l-3- t

J. M. McDonald
Invites the attention of all who wish to buv
cheap for cash, or exchange for country produce,to call and examine his stock of

HATS CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, crockery & glass-war- e,

Castings of all kinds,
And a variety of other articles too tedious to
mention. Hay street.

Oct 19, 1850 4m v.

PRINTED BLANK NOTES of HAND
. - For sale at the Carolioiaa 0c. ;

prices. Many or our goods are manufactured expresslyfor our own sale, and cannot be surpassed for beauty or
low prices'

Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety.Silks and Satins for Bonnets.
Crapes. Crape Liases. Tarletons and Illusion Laces.
Trimmings for Hats. Caps and Dresses.
Jenny LiudCaps. Party and Opera Head Dresses.
Embroidered Capes, Collars. Cuffs, and Chemissets.

..Embroidered Edgings and Insertings. Swiss and Muslin.
Thread, Brussels, Valenciene. Silk and Lisle Thread

Laees. -

Embroidered. Reveire and Plain Linen Cambric Hkfs.
Gloves and Mitts. ' Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and SewingSilk
Scarfs. Cravats and DTess Hkfs.
Swiss. Jaconett. Book Muslim, and Bishop Lawns.
Embroidered. Damaak and Plain Canton Crape Shawls
A. Full Assortment f Straw Goods.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
With a large variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to avoid paying long prices will make money

by calling and satisfying themselves.
Jan. 1851. 623-- 6t

Election of Constable.
I take this method of announcing myself a can-

didate for Constable in the Cross Creek District.
As there are some persons desirous of voting

for me, but are prevented on account of my being
enrmged in the sale of liquor, I pledge myself (it
elected) to discontinue the sale thereof so long

I remain in office;
DATUS JONES.

Feb'y 1, 1S51 623-3- t

ROBESON INSTITUTE.
The second session of this Institution, as for-

merly under the supervision of Mr J. C. McNair,
commenced on the 30th December last. The
Trustees are happy in having secured the ser-
vices of Miss Effie McEachern, graduate of Flo-

ral College, as assistant in the juvenile and fe-

male department.
TUITION :

Greek, Latin, French, Drawing, Painting,
and higher branches of Mathematics,
per session, $12

English Grammar, Geography, &c, 9

Juvenile, 6

Bv order of the Trustees.
Feb'v'l, JS-31- . 6"J3-- 3t

Ploughs, Tools, &c.
The subscriber has just received superior

Turpentine and timber axes,
Turpentine hackers.
Shop and mill files, extra size,
SUPERIOR PLOUGHS and castings, a new article

suitable for one horse.
Coopers' & carpenters tools

A lartte stock of boots, shoes, and wool hats. &c
P. TAVLOR.

Feb'y. 1, 1351. 2t Green Street.

CAROLINA
FEMALE COLLEGE.

The first Session of this Institution will com-
mence on Monday the 6th January, 1S51.

F ACUL T Y.

Rev. A. B. Smith, President and Professor of
Mental and Moral Science.

C. H. Judson, Professor of Ancient and Mod-
ern Languages. Educated at the University
ofVa.

Wm. K. Blake, Professor of Mathematics and
Natural Science.' Educated at the University
ofN.C.

Miss M. Warrex, Teacher of French and
Assistant in Primary Department.

Miss B. Gott, Teacher of Music, and of Orna
mental Work.

Col. Geo. D. Boggan, Steward.
The College is located in Anson county, N. C,

on the stage road leading from Cheraw, S. C,
to Salisbury, N. C, 10 miles above VVadesboro',
lear Iyson s mineral spring, the plaee is un
surpassed for its healthy atmosphere, pure wa
ter, and tor a literary Institution it is decidedly
one of the most eligible locations in the State.

I he trustees have spared no expense in pro
curing an able and experienced r acuity, and
thev are determined to make the College, in
every resrect, worthy ot the patronage ot the
Southern community, i he prescribed course of
study is eminently thorough, embracing those
solid blanches best calculated to exercise the
faculties of thought and reflection, while every
facility will be afforded for the prosecution of
the ornamental branches of a huished education

Terms :
Tuition in the Primary Department

per session of o months, SS and $1'2 50
Tuition and Board in the Colle

giate Department, per session, $62 50
Young Ladies to furnish their own towels.

Extras.
French or German, S5 50
Music on Piano, 20 00

do. with Harp or Guitar, 25 00
Drawing and Painting, , 5 00

For further information, see circular, which
may be obtained on application to Rev. A. B.
Smith, President of the Carolina Female Col-

lege, Anson county, N. C.
JOSEPH MEDLEY,

Pres't. Board of Trustees.
Benj. I. Dunlap, Sec'y.
Jan'y 11, JS51. 620-C- t

ROWLAND & MKA Y
announce to their friends and the people of
Robeson that they have opened A SI ORE in the
town of Lumherton, and are nov receiving from
New York, a large stock of new and carefully
selected GOODS, Embracing

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Cutlery, Boots ajul lioes, Hats,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, and every article

called for in a store.
Of the quality of their goods, they will only-sa-y

that the utmost care was taken in the selec-
tion of their stck, and they do not believe that
articles equal to these in durability and excel-
lence, have ever been offered for sale in Robeson
county, l hey are determined to sell at the
lowest possible prices which will enable them
to make that comfortable living that ought to be
the reward of every honest man's industry, and
they solicit the public to bestow upon them their
fair share of patronage.

It constant application to businest, energy in
its pursuit, and an anxious desire to please, will
insure success, they feel certain that no man
who once calls upon them will leave the store
dissatisfied. Their motto is Excelsior,' and
pressing forward in the spiritofthis watchword.
they hope alike to advance themselves, and to
brng increased comfort and prosperity to the
neighborhood in which they liv

Lumberton, Oct. 10,1550. C16-t- f

THE B O W LING
SALOON,

OR TEN PIN ALLEY
Is open for the amusement and exercise of all
gentlemen who feel disposed to take a game.December 21 1S50 C17- - wy

W. McINTYRE has received and of-
fer for rale; 21 tfrU. w IJULLETS.

Liberty Pointy Jtj l, S51., 620-- 5

A. A. McKETHAN
Still continues to carry on the

CARRIAGE BUSINESS
in ail its branches, at the OLD STAND. He re-

turns thanks for the liberal patronage he has
heretofore received, and hopes, by a strict atten-
tion to business and a desire to give entire satis-

faction, to merit a continuance of the same.
He has on hand a very fine assortment of

Carriages, Barouches,
Buggies, Rockaways,

finished, and a very large assortment ot work
partly finished, which, for elegance of shape and
finish, will compare with any other work.

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine the work, as he is determined to
sell low for cash, or notes on short time.

fXi" All work warranted fr twelve months.
and repaired free of charge, should it fail by bad
workmanship or tnatei lal.

yCf- - Repairing taithtulLy executed at snort no
tice, on very reasonable terms.

January 19, lSoO.

NEW GOODS
ANEJ NEW STOKE.

The subscribers having associated themselves
together for the transaction of a general mercan-
tile business in the town of Fayetteville, under
the name and style of J. T. COUNCIL & CAIN,
respectfully inform their friends and the pub
lic generally, that they have taken the stand for-

merly occupied by Jas. M. Williams, north side
ol Person street, (nearly opposite the Cape Fear
Bank,) where they are receiving a large stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, HOLLOW-WAR- E.

Crockery, Glass, and Japan Ware: Boots and
Shoes, a ood assortment; Hnts and Caps; Bon-

nets; Coffee; Sugar; Liverpool, Alum, and Blown
Salt; Iron; Nails; Mackerel and a few Connecti
cut River Shad; Crackers; SADDLERY AND
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, and in fact every
thing usually kept in a dry goods and grocery
store. Call and vou can be suited, both in price
and quality of goods.

Also, a good assortment of LIQUORS: French
Brandy ; Porter ; Port, Maderia, and Malaga
Wines; Gin, Hum, &c.

The above goods were bought at the lowest
cash prices, and will be sold cheap tor Cash, or
on time to punctual customers, or exchanged for
produce ot all kinds.

J. T. COUNCIL,
Sept 7, 1S30. tf R. S. CAIN.

N E Y
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For till'

The subscribers have formed a copartnership
for the purpose of carrying on the TIN AND
SHEET IRON BUSINESS, on vstside of (Jil- -

lespie street, where they intend to
TIN WAliE of every description, whu-i- i

will be o'lered for sals at. as low priced as any
Establishment in the State. .

Country Merchants or others wishing to buv
to sell agiin, would do well to jive them a call, as
they are confident that they can suit thetn in
qualityand price. They have now on hand of
iheir own manutactuie, a supplv of superior
BAKERS, which are highly recommended by all
all who have used them.

JOBBIJVG
Of all kinds, such as making Factory Cans, re
pairing Factory Drums, also i.fing, Guttering,
Mending, &c. &c, faithfully executed with de-

spatch and at moderate prices.
GUKOON F. WEBSTER.
WM. W. FIl'ZELL.

Fayetteville, Sept. 14, 1S50. tf.

MEW GOUDS.
Our Fall and Winter Stock of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, &c.,
Has now come to hand and is rendy for sale.

Our stock is Hrge, and well worthy the atten-
tion of those wishing to purchase.

(jej--We will barter for any kind of country
produce.

COOK & TAYLOR.
Aug. 31, 1S50. 601 -- tf

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
Store. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Jan. 30, 1849 y

Benj- - Blossom & Son,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 145, Front Street;
NEW YORK.

- Liberal advance made opon consignments ofN'i Grain, and ether produce.

Aitd 1 signed, s alone can do,
When my beautiful flower was lost to view.
- But Hope, forever a constant friend,
With w.ords of promise drew hear to ;

light which can bless and cheer as
That guide to thought in its dark oreer ;
And then, I deemed that my longing
Should again be blest w ith a morrow's light
That my flower again, as a queenly bride,
Should appear in the blush of its maiden pride.
Then bright, through the shadows which would

destroy.
Beamed the sunlight promise of. future joy.

By a river I sat in a musing rnood.
And. autumnal leaves were around me strewed,
And mournful, and blighted with wasting grief,
Which mocked at the thought that would ask

relief,
A'man appeared, and the lines of care,
A-n-

d the deeper traces of dull despair,
Which darkened his youthful brow, gave me
A look of pitying sympathy.

I asked of the stranger his cause opgrief
If his sorrow were such as disdained relief
And he told me the tale of his trustful life
Of. the maid who had promised fo be his wife
Of the dainniitg curse of a broken vow,
Which had written distress on his vuthful brow,

I then, of .the flow'r, and fhest ,r of li.ht.
Which. were wrnptin the cloud, and the wings of

night,
Did speak and told him the whispered word
Which bade rue look forward to joys deferred.

" But Hope," he said, and. aloud he grieved." Is not for the heart that ha, been deceived :

No future trust can again uushroud
The star that is covered with falsehood's cloud;
And the ftw'r which joys in its faithless plight.
Can never emerge from its cheerless night;
And the heart, which hd worshipped a worth-

less thing.
Is a winter of storms which can know no spring."

HINT TO WOOERS.
The following couplet embodies a volume of

sound doctrine on a delicate subject:
DOUBLE OH QUIT.

I've courted you, Ellen, for twelve months or
more,

And am rather worse off. I believe, than before:
'Tis loving game, truly, I've played, and 'tis fit,
I hope, you'll allow, we should double or quit.

. Correspondence of the Charleston News.

Key .West, Fla., Jan. 25d.
Trade of the South Western States Key JVest

and the Tortugas TVrecIcs, &rc.

From this little flower of the sea, I pro-

pose to transmit to you such stray leaves
of semi-month- ly intelligence as mail's fate
or folly may circulate, or as the great deep
may disclose to us; for the. finger of old
time is now seen slowly but steadily ap-

proaching the point upon the world's vast
dial which is to make manifest the fortu-
nate position and siiurular importance of
this little atoll.

It must be understood that we are near-
er the (Equator than any other point of the
United States; and at this very moment,
when every northern blast brings to us
tidings of the stormy skies, and cold, com
fortless, ami winterv and cheerless homes
of other parts of our country, where thou
sands in poverty are freezing, we are enjoy
i nil a 1 ronical climate; acacias, mimosas
and the sweetest roses are greeting us with
delightful odours, and the mercury stands
at 84 of Fahrenheit. It has not been be
low 50 in many vears; and vet, so harmo- -

riously are we attuned to the phases o
nature around us, so beautifully is the
shorn Iamb tempered to the breeze, that at
this latter temperature we are in the midst
of winter, and resort to cheerful fires,
buckwheat cakes and apple toddies as cor
rectiveness ol the extreme cold.

The shoal water fihes then become tor
' pid in thousands upon our shores, and even

the plants put on a deeper, a more melan
cnoiy jrreen. e have the ttne.--t seasons
of our country . The fall of ruin is but
twenty-si- x inches per annum, and three
tilths ol it tall in Aujrust, September, anJ
October.

We are directly opposite Havana, our
light-hous- e being but ninety one miles from
the Moro, towards which we are patiently
looking, confiding in the belief that eery
passing year decreases this distance, and
that Mr Cast will yet bring us into a great
er and a more agreeable prcqinquity.

ai uie i ortugas we are nstructing a
magnificent work, which will cover the
.entire area of Garden Key. It will be a
castle eighty feet above "the tide water,
and capable of mounting three hundred
gun. At Key West a large quadrangularwork is m course of construction, which
stands in eight feet water, about eleven
hundred feet from the shore, and will
completely conlmand the harbor. These
works are national of course, but the inter
est of the great west is more specially in- -
volved in their compIkMion than in the de- -
r r.i : :i. if !

fences ot the Mississippi itseit. i

u.. c a :.:,u .. . i.,. . ;i . t

i mi. .igussiz; is nun us, uunj cngageu
in collecting and preserving specimens of
natural history, lie is delighted with the
thousand strange and beautiful develop-
ments of nature, and expresses the wish
that he could devote years to their exami-
nation. . ...

Three distinct parties of the Coast
Survej are now hard at work, and we
anticipate with, pleasure that their labors

, will deprive our rock andVeef bound coast
of it terrors, and scatter flowers in the
path of their navigation. 18851. , 7i
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